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CONCENTRATED

Are tlio Tlioiisrhts and Tiitorestii

of IrlabiiieD on the

Bill.

Sir Aathony MeDoiiiiell D«-
ploroH Growth of Secta-

rian Aninioaltj.

CouoiM SUktoment CoDcernlnff

tk« MMMtre How Belor*
PATltMDMlt*

LUDLMN Un m BBST OF IT

Sir Anthony McDoiitiell, a warm per-

oml friend of King Edward VII., and

who, it to Mid, to mainly respoatible for

tiM new land bill, attndad a recent din-

ner at the Bamyon* lutitvte, Dal>Un.

After paying a warm tribute to the Earl

of Dodley'a work a* Ixird Uentenant, he
procee<led to refer to the pending tond

legislation. He said:

"We look to the forthcoming law for

the equitable detemiinatioc of all reason-

able claims and for the creation of a cer-

tain basto for agricultnral prosperity in

the fntnre. But I do not expect that the

fntrnv Irish land act wiU all ob-

Madee to the pragreea of proepcrity of

Irdand, for in my opinloa two great and

tremendous obsUdes still remain, and

these are the low vitality. If 1 may so ex-

press myself, of industrial enterprise and

of the industrial spirit in this country

and in the existence of sectarian ani-

mosity. We are all glad to know that

the earnest and patriotic endeavors of

some distinguished Irishmen are already

diractiac atteatimi to the promotion of

iadvitofal effotta and we may hope that

with the peace which will come with the

ceaaatioa of agrarian strife capital, with-

out which there can be no industrial

pro^resa, will remain or flow into Ireland

and will no longer be permitted to flow

away from it. But what effort is being

made to control the spread and growth

of sectarian animosity? Coming back to

my own country, after half a lifetime on

foreiga service for the King—coming
back entirely detached from any political

Sy
and entirely above any sectarian

ng, nothing haa snrprised Bfffml
me more than the extent to which sec-

tarian feelings prevail in every branch

anil in every ileijartment of the life of

this country. So far aa I have seen, and

I am told that this feeling is leas than it

was, that it to laaaening daily and dying

away, and I am glad to hear yon aay so,

but tot mj OB part I think it died very

haid. UObbeaOiltstiU aaeoa to me
to poisiiis a pemidons vitality. I have

not spoken to any one, be he Roman
Catholic or be he Protestant, who has not

deplored Ibis miserable condition of

tliiiij^s, l)ut I have met no man who will

take in hands the mitigation of this great

national evil. I have met no Lord Iveagh

or Mr. Pirrie in the region of sectarian

atfif^ Perh^ the thing to beyond the

power of aadi men or any men to cope

with. Perfaapa we ate to look to the

alow growth education la order to cub
the spirit of which I complsin. That

very spirit prohibits the growth of educa-

tion from which you expect the cure. I

see in this intolerance the greatest mis-

fortune and the greatest hindrance to the

progress of our country. I thought I would

take thu opportunity, even in the pres-

«noe of a lUaliagulahed eonpany of Bng-

Ush gentlemen, to eaprcse what in my
Ofiahm to the not canae of the dilBcul-

tica from which Ireknd anHeta. I should

be greatly happier if I could indicate any

way by which the evil to to be speedily

removed, but with the removal of the

evil a long step is made. When its ex-

istence and its magnitude is recognize<I,

and perhapa when the causes of agrarian

nnCMt are removed and industrial prog-

ress established the time may come when
Iriahmen of all religiona will turn their

attention to theae ini^ioaa], nateasoning

canaeaof aeparatioa, and then perhaps

the time may come when Inatead of the

disunion which now prevaito anion may
at last be establtohed even in this connec-

tion."

Apropos of Sir Anthony McDonnell's

address, it may be well to state that the

land bill is now concentrating all the

thoughts and interests of Irishmen not

only in Ireland, but throughout the

worid. The Gael for May makes proba-

bly the clearcat and moat condae state-

ment coaeeraiag the bill vid the objed

to be attained. Saya the editor of the

Gael:

"Tbe object of the measure is to offer

such pecuniary inducements to landlords

to sell and to tenants to buy as will bring

about a wholeaale or very large transfer

of owneiahip without actual compulvion.

80 far as the landlords are concerned,

thto haa been done. The money required

to eatiamted to aawont to ^^100,000,000

adtotobeiaiaad by the iaaae of ito(&

carrying per cant, interest for tUrty
years, after which it will be redeemable

at par. It waa hoped that the now well

ascertained and almost universally ad-

mitted overtaxation of Ireland might have

been a sufficient reason for throwing the

expenses and losses in carrying out this

great reform on the shoulders of the

whole body of the United Kingdom tax-

payers, but that to not to be so. The

British rule to that •Ireland to not a sepa-

rate finandaTentity when it to a qoeatiofl

of incieaaai taxation for Britidi pur-

poses, but that she is nnd must bear the

entire cost when it is a question of ex-

penditure on Irish national objects.

"Now for the tenant purchaser's posi-

tion. Hitherto he had agreed to buy for

a lump stmi. which he usually reckoned at

so many yean' purdmae of hto teat. He
could repay thto by paying an annuity of

4 per cent on the price for forty-two and
a half yeara, or he ndgfat have thto an-

nuity reduced by 10 or 12 per cent, at the

end of each of the first three decades and
then continue paying 2;i per cent, on the

original loan until seventy-two years hsd

elapsed from the date of his purchase, or

he might pay off tbe loan or any part of

It at any time when he became t^e full

and abeolnte owner. He waa then pro-

prietor flRMa tbe heavcaaidwye to the<

center of the earth beneath.

"Under the praeeat Iriah toad bill no
purchaser will become absolute owner,

nor is he to agree to buy for any known
sum. He must agree to buy for an an-

nuity which is not to be less than 10 per

cent, nor more than 40 per cent, below

the existing rent; seven-eighta of this

annuity will be terminable in sixty-eight

and a half years and one-dghth to to re-

main a perpetual charge on the tond.

Minae, minerala, rigtUa of ebooting,

hunting and fiahing do not pass to the

purchaser, bat are to reeiaia the property

of the State. The purchaser will not be

the owner, bat a State tenant with a

right to use the surface of the land for

farming purposes only and without power
to explore or develop Ha mineral re-

sources if they exist.

"It to qoeationable whether the tenants

will be very aaxkma to buy oa the terms

oOaed. Tbay wiU aee the geasral aa«

fairaasa of the teraia, bat th^y any be
driven to accept whatever alleviation of

their present burdens is attainable, as a

hungry man might pay a ohilling for a

loaf when he knewtlie felr price woald be
fourpence."

SiJ) ACCIDENT.

LittI* Albart Raardon Loaas
HIa Life In tha Ohio

RIvar.

Albert J. Reardon, son of Michael and
Mary Reardon, was acddentally drowned
in the Ohio river at the foot of Twenty-
sizth street diortly after noon oa Satur-

day of laat week. The little fdlow was
nine yeara and ten montha Old. The
boy, with two companioaa about his own
age, went in bathing. He had w h1ci1 a

ahort distance ahead of his conijiatiions

when lie struck n step-off and sank be-

neath tbe water. The other boys hurried

out of the water and ran for aid, but be-

fore they returned young Reardon had
been drowned. The funeral took place

from the Church of Our Lady in Port-

land at 9 o'docfc Mondi^ nwmlng. The
iatenaant waa in 8t John's cemetery.

The bereaved parento have the sympathy
of many friends all over the city.

This sad accident should be a warning

to boys, to parents and to teachers. Tbe
waters of tbe Ohio are treacherous at any
season of the year. Only expert swim-

mers should venture into them. Often

it is that the experts lose their lives.

Children ohould learn to avoid the river.

Parenta and teadiera aboold take every

poaaibte means to imprcaa on the children

under their care the dangers besetting

them. The youngsters should never be

permitted to go in bathing unless an

olStor petaon haa them in charge.

Lmie'glass"

To Be Initiated, by DIvlajon 4,

Anoiant Ordar of Ht-

barnlana.

Division 4, Ancient Order of Hil)er-

nlans, held its regular meeting on

Wednesday night, with President Ilen-

nessy in the chair. The following can-

didates were elected to membership:
Mylea Higgins, Lawrence lleaney, James
Dooley. Patrick Kenny, George Reilly

Ford, Dr. John T. Chawk and Joeeph
Sullivan.

The following candidates were proposed

for membership and their applications

were referred to committees: Edward P.

Toomey, John M. Brennan, Michael J.

Hartnett, Walter Henley, John V. Brown,
Michael Glenn and Michael Casper. The
Sick Committee repotted that Edward
(^ueeney had recovered; John Conners
and Thomas Deveaay are still oa the sick

list. The fbUowiay Bmployaieat Com-
mittee waa named: Joe^ P. McGinn,
John H. Hennessey uid John J. Barry.

Remarks were made by State Secretary

William T. Meeban, Joseph P. McGinn,
John K. Browne and ex-County President

John Murphy. The last named urged

tha^ the members of Division 4 on the

County Board should urge that body to

ask for a national organixer to try and
organize divisioaa ia Oweaaboro, Shelby-
ville, Henderson andother dtiea through-
out the SUte.

Division 4 will have a large class to be
initiated at S o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Every afjjlNr of the order in the dty ia

iavl|Mi||M|fesent. Refreshments will

be aiMHUlhort talks wiU be made by
tbe State and Conn^ oAoank

lYAN NBAV.T WELL

James E. Ryan, tbe popular City Clerk

of Jeffersonville, who for some time past

has been suffering from a severe attack

of erysipelas, and whose condition was
considered critical, waa able to be out for

short intervals this week and hto host of

friends will rejoice to learn that he may
be aide to attend to hto official duties

within the next few days.

STATE FEDERATION
To Be Formally Organized by the Vajlous CathoUc^octetles of Kentucky

at a Meeting to Be Heli Here Next Tuesday.

The Movement Has the Hearty Co^
llferarchiTind tkie

n of a Majority of the Amerl-

oFFope Lea. .

Delegates Will Come From Various Sections of the State and Will Be
Entertained by Local Catbolic Gentlemen.

Delegates from various counties in

Kentucky have 1)een invited to meet in

thU dty on Tuesday to organize a State

Federation of Catholic Sodeties. The

formal or biislasaa meeting will be held

at the LoniaviUe HoUl at 2 o'dodc in

the afternoon. At night the delegatea

will be entertained at Trinity Hall with

music and literary txifdae*. Dr. Joeeph

W. Fowler, who is a member of the

National l-;xecutive Committee of the

Federation of Catholic Societies, will call

the meeting to order and deliver an

address of welcome. One of the visiting

delegates will respond to the address of

welcome. After that the beat methods of

organising the State will be talwn up-

Ontf important amttar to b« dlacniasil

wlU be whether to elect ddegataa Iram
the State ac coaaty otganfiatiooa. Vtom
present indications it would seem that it

would lie better to elect from the various

county federations, as that would give

the State a larger representation. Sev-

eral other matters of importance will be

thoroughly discussed.

Tbtu far responses have been received

to letters sent out by National Executive

Committeeman Dr. J. W. Fowler from

rtpcaaeatatlvaa of Catholic aodetics in

Caaipbell, Xeaton, Fayette, Davicaa,

Frai^lia, Marion, Mdaon, OarroU and
JeHeiaoa cowatlee. Among thoae who
will be here to aadot In forming a credit-

able State organization are Judge II. W.
Rives, of Lebanon; Dr. M. Casey, Car-

rollton; C. D. Witte, Newport; Kdwin
C. Dawson, New Haven; Joe Cassidy,

Bellevue: Charles J. Weitzel, Frankfort;

Judge M. T. Shine and J. B. Gaaaepohl,

Newport.

In the evening at 8 o'clock the local

and visiting ddagatea win be entotained
at Trinity Hall on Gray street, near

Shelby. After Eugene Cooney delivers

an address on federation Miss Josephine
Hoertz will render a soprano solo. A
piano solo by Miss Dollie Burns will pre-

cede a recitation by James B. Kelly.

Miss Josephine Hoertz and Mrs. William

T. Meehan will sing a duet After thto

Michael Relchert and Ben Speaker will

eutertaia with an enjoyable oontedy
sketch. Dr.Jbaaph W. Fowler wiU pie-

side and wUl asake an introdoctory ad-

draea wdoomag the vlaitiag ddegatea.
Federation is nothing more nor less

than union. From time immemorial we
have been taught to bdieve that "In
union there to strength." And then

our own State motto reminds us that

"United we sUnd; divided we fall."

Federation means united action on tbe

part of two or more people, or on tbe

part of two or more aodetiea. Catholic

Federation to caaeatially American.

Long befocc Jaly 4, 1776, the leaden of

the people of America saw the benefits

to l>t derived from federation and acted

accordingly. In the war of 1812 we
again saw the benefit of federation. In

1846 the people united against Mexico.

In the war of 1861 to 1865 it was federa-

tion that saved the United SUtcs from
disiategratioa. Ia 1896, whea Caba was
being oppressed by Spain, the people of

the United States federated arose en maase
and with one voice declared against the

tyranny of Spain. It was fe<leration

that gave us Washington, Jackson,

Kearney, Shields, Grant, Sherman, Sher-

idan, Dewey, Sampson and Schley. If

our people can unite for the canae of the

country, why can they not nnite for the

cause of religion in thto country. Mon-
aieur Urban Gohicr, a noted Freach
pubUdat, aad a man notably opposed to

the Catholic religion, in a preface to hto

new book on "Religion in America"
pays tbe following tribute to the Cath-

olic church in the United States:

"The Catholics,it is true,are a minority,

but they are a minority that U homogen-
eous, organized and diadplined. They
form a solid block in the midst of a heap
of crumbling Protestant fragmeats."

Tbe foregoing waa written before

Catholic federation had taken a firm

hold In America. Mow Am dergy and
the people recognise the necessity of

united action.

On this subject of Catholic federation

our Holy Father, Leo XIII., in his en-

cyclical letter of March 19, I'.iii'J, says:

"If it has always been necessary that,

according to the different grades of the

ecclesiastical hierarchy, all the children

of the church should be sedulously'nnited

by the bonds of mutual charity and by
the pursuit of the same objeds, so as to

form but one heert aad oae aonl, thto

union to become ia our day more iodto-

pensable than ever."

Again he says: "There exists between
Bishops and clergy a union which is

faithful in numberless works of zeal and

charity. It exists likewise between the

clergy and the laity who, more closely

knit together and more completely freed

from human respect than ever before,

asf>4fwakeniag to a aew life and organ-

idag with a geaerona emntotioB ia de-

fenac of the aaorcd canae of religion. It

is this union which we have so often

recommended, and which we recommend
again, which we bleos, that it may de-

velop still more and may rise like an
impregunble wall against the fierce vio-

lence of the enemies of God."
More than all this, if it indeed be

necessary to add anything to the ap-

proval of the head of our Holy Mother
CSiurcb, Catholic fedaration in America
haa not only the appcbval but the hearty

'

!

I

co-operation of Arclibishops Kat/.er, of

Milwaukee, and Elder, of Cincinnati; of

Bishops McKaul, of Trenton; Messmer, of

Green Bay; O'Connor, of Newark; Mich-
aud, of Burlington; Fink, of Leaven-
worth; Blenk, of Porto Rico; Veidageur,
of Laredo; Hobaa, of Setaatoa; O'Ooa-
adl, oi Portland, Me.; Keiley, of 8a-
VHunah; Gabriels, of Ogdensbnrg; Glo-

rieux, of Sioux City; Horstman, of Cleve-

land, and last but by no means least our
own Right Rev. Bishop Maes, of Coving-
ton, Ky.
Again we see the following official

document:
"From hto Holiness Pope Leo XIII. to

Archbishop Elder: Hto Holiness most
lovingly granta hto apoatoUe benediction

to tbe AuMrioaa Faderatloo of Catholic

Sodaliea. M. Cardinal RaawoOa."
Cathdlle federation has abo been in-

dorsed in hearty terms by Archbishop
Falconio, Apostolic Delegate; Cardinal

Gibbons, Cardinal Martinelli, Archbishop
Ryan, Archbtohop Bougorde, Archbishop
Willtoms and many others.

Now if the Pope approves Catholic

federation, if the Catholic hierarchy in-

doraea it, if the dergy favor it, why
ahonid not every Catholic man, woman
aad diild ia theae Uaitad Stataa work
for it Give the aMvemeat the beaefit

of united action. Give the movement a

united Catholic support. Give it a united

Catholic press. Read Catholic papers.

Become acquainted with what the Catho-

lic Federation is doing in your county,

in your State and as a national organiza-

tion.

The federation of Catholic aodetiea to

spreading ra^jidly la the Beat The
Right Rev. Btohop MtiFaal, of Trenton,

and many other diatlacviehcd clergymen
in the Bast are leading in the movement.
At the present time a series of meetings

to being held in dties along the Atlantic

coast and tbe varioiu sodeties are affil-

iating with the federation movement.
These meetings are preparatory to the

national convention of the Catholic Fed-
eration which will meet In Atlantic City

on August 5. It to contemplated to have

the ooaveatioa coatiaae four daya. Mr.

Thomaa B. ktinahaat of Otrlaailiaa. Ohio,

the Notional Preaident, wiU preside. Oa
eadi of the foar days aa addieds will be
ddivend by a leading Catholic clergy-

man or toyman. These distinguished

speakers will be the Rev. Father William

O'Brien Pardow, the celebrated orator of

the Jesuit order; Bourke Cockran, the

diotinguiahed orator of New York
; Joseph

Bonaporte, of Baltimore, and the Hon.
Bdward J. McDermott, of thto dty. Mr.

McDermott will probably ddiver hto able

lecture on Lao XIII.

Watch for our full report.

REQUIEM KA88

For the Repose of the Soul
of the Late William

Shsridan.

St. Michael's church was the scene of

solemn ceremonies Thursday tnnming,

the occasion being the celebration of a

aolcma high aiaaa of requiem for the re-

pose of. tha aonl of William Sheridan,

ande of the Rev. Father Sheridaa, who
died recently at Kathmnllea, Coaaty
Donegal, Iretovd. The oOcera of the
maaa were Rev. Father Sheridaa, cde-
brant; Rev. Father Hugh J. Brady, dea-

con; Rev. I'atherA. J. Brady, sub-deacon;

Rev. Father Thomas White, master of

ceremonies.

The church was crowde<l by the people

of the congregation and by friends of the

beloved pastor trom other parishes.

GRACIOUS QIFT.

Waalthy Catholics Donate a
N«w Cathedral to Rloh-

. mond DIocM*.

The eoraer-atone of the new Catholic

Cathedral of Richmond, Va., wUl be
blessed on Thursday afternoon. The
Richmond Times declares: "The new
Cathedral will be perhaps the finest edi-

fice of the kind in the entire South. It

is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K.

Ryan, of New York, to the Catholics of

Richmond. It will cost alxiut $260,000.

Some idea of ito magnificence may be ob-

tained by the condderation that it will

cost considerably more than three times

as moch as any church ia Richmond
today."

WilUam K. Ryan, the eldeat eon of the

donora, married Miss Lily Bondurant, of

this city. This new Cathedral will be

quite an adornment to the diocese of

Richmond, which has only 30,000 Catho-

lics, less than one-third the Catholic pop-

ulation to the diocese of Louisville. By
the way, the third Bishop of Richmond
was a Lontoville prieet, the Right Rev.

John McOill, who was ooaaecrated Bishop
of Rlduneod ia 1850, andwbodied In

1872.

The ceremony of blessing the comer-
stone will be conducted by the present

Btohop of Richmond, the Right Rev. A.

Van de Vyer.

GAME OFRAU

will Be Interestlns Feature
at Maokin Counoll's

PlonlOi

Mackin Coaadl, Y. M. I., held a large

and cnthaaiaatic meeting Tues<lay night.

In the abaeace of President Frank
Marphy, First Vice Preddent Lonto

Bomtraegar oocnpied tiu dudr aad coa-

dadad the baaiaeaa of the i^vealag with
grace and oderity. S^VeraU applications

for membership were rctoeivid.

The Picnic Committee reported prog-

ress. Several interesting talks on the

picnic were made and evory im iiilK r was
urged to do his utmost to make it a suc-

cess. This one will undoubtedly eel ipstr

all former efforts of the members. The
picnic will be held at Fern drove on
Tneeday Jaae 9. Oae boat will leave

the- foot of Fiiat atraet la the morning
and another ia the afterapoa. Beads
will \ be aboard boths boats so that the

youtie people may enjoy dandug both

going to and returning from Fern Grove.

Satolli Council has challenged Mackin
to a game of baseball to be played at the

picnic grounds. Both councils have ex-

cellent ball ptoyers in their ranks and in

all probability a game will be arranged.

It should prove a very popular feature of

of the picaic. Membna of Mackin
Coaadl, who desire to ptoy on the ball

team at the picnic, are urged to report at

the club houaa at9^ o'dodk tomorrow
morning.

M'QUeSE-BALOWIN.

A wedding of unusual interest not

only to the iiiemlwrs of St. Cecilia's

parish, but all over the West End of the

city, is announced to take place on
Wednesday, June 24. The contracting

parties will be John T. McQneae and
Miss Mary Baldwin. Both are poputor

young people of St. Cedlto's parish.

Mtos Baldwin to the dai«hter of Mrs.
Mary Baldwin aad to a dundng yonng
tody. Mr. McQneae to a fof«naa at

Rdi ft Beaveraoa'a saddle aad harness
aiaaafadury. He to a popular |member
of Mackin Conndl and has long been a

worker for Catholic church affairs. The
wedding will be solemnized at St.

Cecilia's church at o'clock in the

morning. Tbe ushers will be Will

Meagher and Will G. Hume. The many
friends of these popular yonng people

wish them many years of aaurlad Ute.

CHAVTv'cLUB PKMC

The St. Lonia Charity Club will give a

picnic at Pbcenix Hill Park on Wednes-
day, July 23. The beat biaaa band in

the dty will fumioh concert made in

tbe perk, vrtiile a imloa otdMstra will

take care of the dancers. Excursion
cars will carry the Sunday-school chil-

dren from the school house to the park

St 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon. Ad-

mission to the grounds will be twenty-

five cents for adults and fifteen cents for

diildven. The members of the St. Louis
Charity Club are elated over thdr success

in disiMdng of thdr lot aad will now
make ttemendoua efforto to have a auc-

ctasfnl picaic

GRAND EUCHRE

To Be Given at Phcrnix Hill

Park on Mooday For
Worthy Oaiue.

Fund* Will Be Uaed la liBtet*

talnlnr Dele^atos to Na-
tlonal Convontlon.

One Hundred Priaea Are to Be
Awarded ttie Wlaaen ef

theGhuMS.

GOOD IU8IG in Ducna uiou

The Catholic Knights nnd Ladies of

America have completed arrangements

for their union picnic and euchre, which

will be given at Phoenix Hill Park Moa-
day night. The euchre games will be
playe<l in the park grounds. The after-

noon euchre will l)egin promptly at 2:30

o'clock and the evening euchre at 8:30

o'clock. Fifty elegant prizes will be
awarded at each scries. The tickets are

only twenty-five cents. Dandng in the
ball will begin at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing. Scally'a uaioo bead wiU faiaUh
the amale.

Tbe Chairman of ' the committee in

charge of arrangements is Thomas Kee-
nan. Miss Mary Sheridan is Secretary and
Dr. Peter L. Can/, is Treasurer. The
order has 1,600 members in this city.

The committees from the various

branches which have thtoaftdr In diaffe
are as follows:

iiranch 1—Cbarlca P. Bradnlaad Mn.
L. O'Ueam.
Branch 2—Robert Maagaa, Alaaandar

Burke, Mtoa Mary Corcoraa, Janaa Cola-
man, Patrick T. Snllivan, Andrew OAk«
leaf, Mrs. Margaret Foley, Patridc BtHkf
and Joseph Vetter. In this branch alone
there are 385 members.
Branch 3—Mrs. David Welsh, Mrs.

John clancey, Mrs. Mary Wriawnbaig
and Mrs. P. Bigley.

Branch 4—James Kenealy, John D.
Rudd^. Mtos MolUe Barke aad Mtos
Bridget Haarahan. *

Breach S—M. J. Hobau, Mrs. Mary A.
Monohan, Miss Ndlie Byrne and Miaa
Rena Wdssenberg.
Branch 8—Miss Msggle L. Wallace.

Branch 10—Joseph H. Kessack.

Branch 11—John W. Arnold and John
F. Seger.

Branch 13, of JeSersonville—Jack B.

Murphy.
Branch 17—Mrs. Joaephiae Traager,

Fred Rnsh aad Mrs. M. Slinona.

Branch 18—Mlaa Katie Haolay and
Miaa AUee Monrto.

Branch 19—Patrick Moraa, William
Reardon, John Fisher, Sr., Thomas J.
Murnn, Miss Susaa Mona and Mias
Katie Mooney.
Branch 2'>—Kdward Fenger.

Branch 71—Mrs. B. A. Williams.

Brunch 73—Mrs. Isabellc Scanlan.

Branch 80—Miss M. Roth, Miss Annie
I )uerr and Anthony Hnckenbeck.
Branch 92—Aady Kaat, Val Kaat aad

Miss May Kaat
Branch 93—Mra. Roae McCuUoivh and

Fred Oakleaf.

Branch 96—Daa Mpneeald and Mra.
Annie Mitchell.

Branch U'J—Miss Katie Smith.
Branch 110, New Albany—Mrs. Mary

Hartshorn.

Branch 194—George Kruse and Joe
Lecser.

The object of tbe comiag euchre aad
dance to to aaaiat ia ratoiag faada fdr the
proper entertainment of the visiting dele-

gates to the aatlonal convention of the
Catholic Knights and Ladies of America,
which will meet in thto dty during the
month of May, 11»04.

Among the prizes which will be
awarded the winners of the euchre games
on Monday afternoon and evening are

the following: One load coal, berry set,

wster set, cboootote set, two fine fans,

two pair aa^eaders, uti nmbrellaa, three
sofa pillows, three rockers, four tables,

two wiae aeta, geata' pipe, two bottlaa of

whie, ten ornaments, four pafana and
ferns, a box of sox, Indian stool, two
lamps, two l>oxes cigars, two rugs, four

handsome pictures, two pairs of genU'
slippers, two gents' clothes brushes, six

gents' ties, linen dresser scarf, box of

handkerchiefs, handsome cushion, globe

of gold fish and three embroidered table

covers.

Bvery Catholic lady and gentleman ia
LouiavOto ahonld lead hto aid to make
this affair a success. The Catholic

Knights and Ladies are doing a noble
work, caring for the orphans and giving
the dead a Christian burial. If you can't

attend tbe festivities at Phoenix Hill

Park you may at least buy a ticket.

TOOK NEEDED REST.

Rev. John B. Kelly, the beloved and
zealou.s pastor of Holy Trinity church.
New Albany, has been spending the post
week at St. .m

< , f the Woods, near
Terre Haute, < > j"yiii^ a much needed
rest.

DRAMATIC BNTBRTAINMeNT.

The young people of St Maiy'a of the
Immaculate Conception cfanrch will give
a dramatic entertainment in thdr hall on
Bighth stred, near Grayson, tomorrow
evening. In the cast will be found aotae
of Louisville's best amateur talent, which
makes certain on enjoyabla pexformonoe.
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LABOR'S CRISIS.

In the midst of vnpceoedeoted

prosperity, marvdoOM frowth, in-

cnMing inflotoot, conceirifWM sod

benefits, is labor ncaring a crisis in-

volving defeat and loss of much

that it has gaSneSf Ii it, like

Httmpty Dumpty on the wall, to

take a fall because of indiscretion

or deliberate disregard for reason

•od justice There are (ndteations

of it. Elated by success, followinR

theorists and unwise advisers, labor

anions in some sections show a dis-

podtkm to attempt the rale of dic-

tator of industries and business,

regfardless of right or consequences,

to the annoyance of the public,

detriment of trade andhM to every

one, labor included—because some

one's pet theory does not material-

ize. This will not be tolerated even

in the name of labor, and can only

cause turmoil, trouble, possibly

bloodshed, resulting finally in the

overthrow of thoee who attempt it.

I,abor has no more rights than

capital, the employe than the em-

ployer. Worltingmen t>ecause or-

ganised are not privUqEed. Organ-

bed labor will not be allowed to

become an oligarchy any more than

organized capital. Each has ita

rights and its obligations as wdl,

not only to each other, but to the

whole people. A trespass of right,

a disregard for obligation, is a wrong

not only to the rival interest, but

to the community. The American

people sympathize with, and are

favorably disposed toward labor,

but the American people are stidc-

lers for justice and liberty to all,

regardless of class or condition, and

will not brook trenching upon the

rights of capital any more than of

labor, upon the employer than the

employe, nor interference with the

country's business and peace by any

class.

I,abor unions have a proper pur-

pose and defined methods within

reason and justice for attaining

those objects. Adherence lo those

objects and methods has won popu-

lar approval and success. But there

is a tendency to expand these ob-

jects and methods beyond the ptir-

pose of obtaining justice for labor

in a legitimate way, to seek by

force of numbers and presumed

importance to arrogantly control all

industry and commerce, and that

with an utter disregard for the

rights, interests, welfare or peace

of all others, or even ultimately of

labor. Reason and equity for the

time being give way to hallucina-

tion and bullying. Without regard

for or consideration of conditions,

business requirements, interests,

contracts, feasibility, propriety or

anything else, labor presents de-

mands, presents ultimatums, then

with a hullabaloo strikes and boy-

cotts. Assuming the role of a

bandit, it levies its tributeand holds

up employers and business com-

munity till its demands are granted

and its edicts obeyed.

Thua in Greater New York, be-

cause every demand of the various

labor unions, many of them clearly

impracticable and unjust, are not

promptly granted, a system of qrm-

pathetic strike's is in vogue, para-

lyzing all building trades, causing

general idleness of labor and sus-

pension of business till, It is esti-

mated, 165,000 workmen are out,

with the prospect the number may

reach a tnOlion, though only a very

small proportion of labor is directly

involved, a few employers really

opposed to labor's requests, and the

'oommnnity its friend. All tabor, all

employers and the entire popnlaUon

of New York are made to suffer.

What the advocates and promoters

of sadt a policy expect to

tabor other than disaster ta bard to

discern.

And ri^ht here at home was a

similar case. A union man comes

to the dty, obtdas .employment,

but docs not depodt his card with

the local union—clearly a matter

between him and his union, for

which no one else to rsspoadble,

and which certainly no one else can

settle. The local union boycotts

the employer. The employer con-

tracts with a union brickmaker em-

ploying union labor for 100,000

brick; the union notifies the union

brickmaker not to furnish the brick

under penalty of having his em-

ployes strike and his brick boy-

cotted by union labor. He gives

up the contract. The brick are

purchased elsewhere; the union

brickmaker loses the profit on the

contract, his union workmen are

deprived of the tabor <rf making

100,000 brick, but the recaleitrant

union man did not deposit his card

and retains his job. What has

unioB tabor fdned by it? Certdnly

nothing to its credit or benefit.

These are merely instances for

illustration. It is altogether too

prevalent in iadoetrid dides. It

is rendering organized labor a dis-

turber, a nuisance, a menace, a

pluaderer, a destroyer—everything

but what it to intended and ex-

pected to be, with a result to labor

that must be a curtailing of its

power for evil, if not for every-

thing.

It is high time that the conserva-

tive, well meaning and sensible

woricingmeUj whoae only desire to

that tabor bt accorded iafar treat-

ment and pay; who respect right

and contracts and the public inter-

ests, the taw and deeency; it is

time that those men, whose sacri-

fices of time, energy and privation

have built up organized labor, to

come to the front and put a bridta

ou the so-called "progressives,"

whose rule is bringing union labor

into disrepute, and whose course

can have bat one end--de8troction.

WockUigBien fenerally do not

approve of such procedure, and as

it to the action of their leaders and

In tbdr name, it to for them to

stop it. Bring the vigorous leaders

into the line of order and right, as

per union principles, or have them

step down, and pnrsue their pecu-

liar ideas of labor reform on their

own responsibility. Organized

tabor does not approve such con-

dud, dfhough organised tabor to

being need and made to snfier for

it.

The Kentucky Irish American

wdcomes the delegates to the State

Pederadoo of Catholic Societies to

I/>atoville. The delegates will meet

here on Tuesday. Every Catholic

dtizen of the city and State should

support thto movement. Their motto

should be the motto of Kentucky:

"United we stand; divided we fall."

The dispatches reported a "night

of terror" and an attack on the

militto guarding the jail at Jack-

son, Breathitt county, Wednesday

night. But the only casualty was

a cow. Can it be that the stupid

bovine, disregarding the sentry's

"halt" and being fired upon,

caused all the commotion?

That "special Rome correspond-

ent" of the Catholic Citizen reports

too much on "reliable information"

that proves to be mere guess; at

any rate, not true. Those "special

Rome correspondents," as a rule,

are utterly unreliable so ftf as

dttudi matters are oonoemed, and

it is about time that editors of

Catholic papers, at least, were get-

ting on to the fact Besides, it to

creditable to an American Cath-

olic paper to accept as correct

reports of Catholic matters in thto

country, right nnder hto nose, vto

a "special Rome correspondent."

A Catholic editor oug^t to know as

mudi about American affairs as

does the "spedd Rome oorreqioad-

ent," and considerably more than

the latter profe.ssed to know.

I^^FIEI^DAY

TeBeOtaervadby Memtora at tlw

A«el*«t Order and TlMlr

Prlaada.

Tha special comoiittee iqipoiated 1>y

tbe Ooaaty Boaid of the Aadeat Order
at Hflwraieiia has decided to hold an
Irltta field day. Fern Grove ia the place

and Angnat 23 is the day. The apecial

committee so deciiled, and the decision of

these members meets with the approval

of the Connty Board. The committee

was made up of Mike Tynan, Pat Welsh,

John J. Snllivan and Joe McGinn. These
gentlemen have decided in faror of an

Iriah field day. They have alao decided

that Pern Ocore was the beat place to

bold it and that AogaatSS waa tlw tnoat

opportane tisM.
Thoee who attended the IrUh field day

laat year will bear witneaa that it waa a

aucceaa in erery particnlar. And yet the

promoters of the ealarpriaa were aew at

the business.

This year they can not complain of

Inexperience aud are prepared for a real

athletic conteat. Within a few days the

Iriih-American athletaa, yoqng and old,

will be in training (or the field

CATHdUG KNIGHTS

will Make Splendid Showlns
Second Sunday In

Jun*.

All arrangements are completed for the

annual parade and vlaitatioB of the

Catholic Kaighta o( America, which have
been set for Saaday, Jnne 14. The
various brauchet will assemble at St.

Mary's on Eighth atreet with the State

officers and Central Committee, and from

there march to St. Boniface church, where

all will attend solemn vespers. The new
banner of the Central Committee is here

and will be carried that day for the first

time. It ia urged that each branch torn

ont in full atrength. The prowloH wQl
oiove at t o'clocksharp.

Toaight the apecial committee baving
in chaige airaagenents for the annnal

excunlon will meet at the oAoe of New-
ton G. Rogers, Fifth and Conrt Place,

to hear reports. Cannelton seems to be
the place most in favor, as the citizens

of that town would prepare a warm wel-

come (or the Knighta uid their (Henda.

WINNnW UPTS BATTLE TOOBTIieK.

It is a great tUag for hnsbaad and
wife to win the battle together, to have
the same aims and to be in mutual sym-

pathy at the itame time. When a man
begins life poor, with a debt as his leg-

acy and his younger brothers and sisters

as his care, it is the woman 'a place to

help him economize, not to claim every

dollar for herself aa faat as he earns it

nor to oiake his burden heavier by need-

leaa eztravagaoce and nse ct credit

When be daaiiea to rise In the world,

whether he be atmggliag fbr an educe,

tion or entering upon a public career, she

should not hold him back by her lack of

ambition nor drag him down by her

moral weaknesses, bat bravely and cor-

dially say: "I am going along with you."

Discouragement only requires him to

atndy how he can overcome the objec-

tions talaed to postpone hia plana or to

(all behind ia the race when he should be

preadng aa tomid the maA of his Ugh
aspiration.

Botifthia ahoold beaaidasaeantiaB,
how much should be said in gratitude?

No one could even tell what is due to

those wonderful women who in this as-

piring age have done their duty to the

fuUeat, those generous and loyal souls

who have waited through the long years

of preperation and hardship, when the

indicatioasof ebiUty hi Oeir hnsbaads
have been eo alight as to oauae diatiMt

aawg their Mokls; who have managed
the household, worked in the factory or

the store, apoken on the lecture platform

or written for the press and made sacn-

fices unnumbered und unknown. All

praise to these, the angels of success. No
crown too rich with love's bright jewels

for their ezeeding great reward!

mSTOLBN."

"How dear to my heart is the steady

aubscriber who paya in advance at the

birth of the year; who lays down his

money, and docs it quite gladly, and
casta rouad the oflke a halo of cheer.

He never aaya, 'Stop it I can not aHord
it,' nor 'J'mgettiagaKKcpapera sow than
I can read;' bnt always saya, 'Send it;

the family likes it; in fact, we all think it

a real houahold need.' How welcome he

is when he steps into the sanctum, how he

makes our heart throb, how he makes
our hearts dancet We outwardly thank

him, we inwardly bleas him, the steady

snbacrit>er who pays in advance."

CREDITABLE PERFORMAKCB.

The Pauline Dramatic Club gave a

creditable performance of "A Noble Out-

cast" at Macauley's Theater laat Wednes-
day evening. The funds were devoted

to a charitable purpose. Especial praise

is due Miss Alexandria Heukle and Syl-

vester Grove for their work. Others in

the cast, who deseive mention are Miss

Abbie Uenncaay, Miaa Annie Rniaell,

William Benett, Thonas CUaes and
Charles Klapheke.

DEATH OF MICHAEL CARMODY.

SOGIETV.

Miaa NeUle McKwIug, of Fiaakfbrt,

is the guest of Miaa Shanks.

RidHud ToUa. of Frankfort, was a

visitor here last Wednesday.

Mias Kathariae Means has beea visit-

ing Miss Sue MclBnley at IK^acheater.

Capt Dan Pinnegan, of Jefferaonville,

visited at hia old bouM iu Madison this

weSk.

Michael Carmody died at the family

residence, 511 First street, last Tburmlay.

Mr. Carmody waa well and favorably

known.

Dave H. Rnsaell and hia charming

wife spent leal goaday with friends at

BaidslowB.

Miss Nellie Sullivan will spend next

week aa the guest of Miaa Etta Heady at

J. W. O'Neil was among those from

tbia dty who spent the week at West
Baden Springs.

Andrew Monyhea, of St. Louis, is vis-

iting friends ia New Albany, where be

formerly resided.

Miss Elsie Relnuann spent a week vis-

iting Mrs. Cbarlee Gerhard on Scott

atrest, Oovingtoa.

Messrs. Charles and Fred Herp left

Tneaday for a two weeka' sojourn at

West Beden Bpriage.

Florence Meyer has returned

from a pleasant visit to Miaa Emma
shehea at Bardstown.

Miss Katie May Murphy, who visited

Miaa Anna Belle Cnrtin, has returned to

her home at ftwee Valley.

Charles W. Gheens and family will

apend the aummer months at their beau-

lifnl plaee at tumtm Valley.

Misa Sara Cummins leaves next Mon-
day to spend a month with her sister,

Mrs. Jotaa BbH, ia Vrankort.

Mrs. Charles Orainger and Miss Edith

Fitagerald are home frOlu a ten days'

sojourn at Ftendh Lick Springe.

David P. Davis left Tuesday for his

home at Frankfort, after apending sev-

eral days with friends in this dty

Miss Patsy Powell has been visiting

Miaa Jaue Hanua at Henderson and Miss

Catherine Thompson et OwenSbora

Mr, and Mrs. I. L,. .Sullivan have moved

into the Arterburn home on Boiling

avenue and will reside there untill fell.

Mlae Lillian Moore, of Clinton, arrived

Tuesday to spend aome time witb Miaaea

9dith and Londe Bodeker in Parkland.

Miss Henrietta Bering, who has been

the guest of Mrs. Dud Wright, has re-

turned to her home at Mt Waahington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thixton, Jr., have

returned from Owenaboro, where they

vieited Mr. TUatoe's father and oMttaer.

good position in the engineering depart-

ment of the at Iioak ft tan PMudseo
railroad.

Mrs. Miles Brrns, of Bardatown, who
waa the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joe Cad-

dell, SIM Third aveane, hae returned

home.

Officer Otto Klemt is enjoying hia an-

nual ten days vacation. Mr. Klemt is

one of the most popular of tbe inonuted

police.

Judge W. Nick Vaughau, accompanied

bx his wife, left last Monday evening for

Frendi Udc Bpriage. Thay will letnrn

next week.

Vincent Head and bride have returned

from their honeytnoon trip end are at

hometothdr frieada at Tweatx-dghth
and St. Xavier slMets.

Jacob Bettler will leeve this eftemoon
on a twa we^ vidt to Sdlerabarg, Ind.,

where he will be the gned of his uncle,

Mr. Benjamin Bcasatt

Miss Beade Lancaster, a prdty and

vivadous vidtor from Georgetown, was
the gued tbia mttk ol Mis. Benedict

O'Bryen in the Hlghlanda.

Miaa MargardCadl errived home tbe

first of the week from^Barrodabnrg,
where die hed been the gAd of Mie. J.

M. Dalton for seeerel deys.

The many friends of Mrs. Edward A.

Mehler will be glad to hear that she has

recovered from her recent illneaa and ia

now enjoying the best of health.

Misses Jessie and Ada Davie and Miss

Mary Bull will return next week from

the UrauUne Convent, where they have

beea completing their education.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, of Rock-
port, Ind., have been visiting here thia

week as tbe guests of Miaa Jennie New-
man, of 116 Wed Chcdnut atreet

CoL John Caasy. oae of Shelbyville'a

most succcadul and enterprising mer
dunta, will be hare next week as a dele-

gate to the Commercial conventioa.

K. L. Shanley, a Confederate veteran

and well known resident of Sbdbyvllle,

was here the firat part of the week, en

route home from the New Orleeas re-

union.

Mrs. RldUMd Whelan has rdnmed from

Bardstowa, after a delightful vidt to her

motner, Mrs. Piua Wtaelao, one of tbe

beat known Catholic hdiae in Mdaon
county.

John Monohan, who baa been pursuing

his studies at Georgetown University,

has returned frrtm Waahington to spend

the summer with Us peresrta at 8t
Matthews.

Misa Mary Sdioenboff and George
Shorter, wdl known young people of

New Albany, were tmited in marriage

Wednesday evening by Bev. Dean Vsllar,

of St. Mary's church.

Howard Gleason, a well known and

popular resident of the Highlands, and

formerly draoghtamau for Gidnger &
Co., haa gone to Little Rock to aooept a I

Roger Queen and his lovely bride have

returned from their wedding trip tlirough

the Blnegram and have taken up their

residence on Frankfort avenue, where

they are at home to their friends.

Undertaker L. D. Bax is all smiles

these daya. The cause is a fine baby boy

that arrived at hia home, 700 Bast Chest-

nut street on Fridey of lad wedi.

Mother and diiid are ddng nicely.

Mra. Belle Malouey, of Jefferaonville,

hae been appointed a member of the ata£F

of Mrs. Matgard Blose, wlw waa
recently electad Prtddant of tbe Indiana

Ladies of the Grand Army of Republic.

Conn^ Trsasuter Barney CoU and
Anditoc Oeofge Badger, of Jelferaondlle,

are tba wsloems gassta of the Auditor of

State at laOaai^oUa, where both are

having a rogral time with the ladiana

officials.

One of tbe interesting Jnne weddings
will be that of John Weber end MIm
Mary Weidinger, announced to take

place at St. Anthony's church in Jeffer-

aonville on June 19. Both are highly

rsspacted young people of that dty.

James E. Ryan, the jxipular City Clerk

of Jefferaonville, who has been suffering

for aome weeks from a severe attack of

erysipelaa, ia now convalescent and was

able to sit up lad Sunday. His host of

friends hope to aee blm ont egain next

HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN

To B* Mad* Happy by First

Approach to Holy
Saoramanta.

Tomorrow will be a happy day for

hundreda of Catbdlc children in thia

dty. For aeverd montba large numbera
of thoee of die Cathednl, St PetriiA'B,

Sacred Head, St. Anthony's and other
perlahee have been undergoing special

I

instruction for their first communion and
confirmation. The little people joyfully

await Sunday niortiiug, and at many
homes there will Ije fitting observance of

this most important event in the lives of

our youth.

Right Rev. Bishop McClo.skey will

confer the sacrament of confirmation at

St Anthony's church on a daae embrac-
ing an thoee prepared during the pad
two yeaia,

SPEAKER SPOKE

Price Archer and hia wife, who was

Miss Annie Rieger, celebrated the fifth

anniversary of tbdr marriage at their

home, 1836 Bed Broadway, liy entertda-

ing their friende at anpper Tmaday even-

ing. Qdte a number called to wish

them many happy returns of the day.

Congrassmaa Swager Sheriey and his

mother, Mrs. Thomas Sheriey wOl leave

tomorrow for New York City. Ou June

4 they will embark on the steamer

Dentachland for a three months visit to

the British Isles. Coi)>;ris,sinan Sheriey

and hia mother will sjieiid some time in

Irelaad.

Invitations have been issued for the

marriage of Miss Lou Ann<i Hardy, of

Holy Cro.ss, and Oscer Davis, of New
Hope, which will be solemni7.e<l at Holy

Cross church on June 9. Both are

widdy known and thdr wedding will

intered huge numbers throughout Nel-

son county,

Mr. and Mrs. George Butler and Mrs.

Tniomas Keenan are expected soon

from New Orleana, where thay ddted
Mr. and Mra. ^xmiiam Bymae. Daring
their stay they were the redplents of

much social attention and were invited

to all the functions given in honor of the

Confederate veterans. They are de-

lighted with thdr trip.

Chris Jarboe and Miss Bartle Redmon
will be unite<l in matrimony at St.

Michael's church at '1 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon. After tbe wedding they

will be at home to their friends at 208

Clay atreet. Miaa Redmon ia a popular

young lady of the Bast End. Mr. Jarboe

is a foreman d the Caxton Printing

Company and ia a wdl known local

singer.

MrsuP. J. Nichdson waa tendered a

snrprlse party Wednesday evening et

her home on Wad 8t Catherine stred

by a number of frienda. Mndc and
dancing were the chid fedurea of tbe

evening, and an enjoyable supper was

served at 11 o'clock. Among those pres-

ent were Messrs. and Mesdanics I'rank

May, John T. Melcher, P. j. .Nichol-

son, Mrs. Mary Campbell, Miuses May
Farrell, Rose Howard, Anna Mitchell,

May, Anna and Alice Nicholson; Measrs.

Will Smith, Thomas B:avanAugh, Will

Coyne, Prank Briner, WOl Deary, Will

Dwight Pnnk Kdly and mU Bnrke.

MANY OFFICeRS AWAY.

Owing to tbe non-ettendance of a

majority of the officers, only routine

business was transacted at Tuesday

night's meeting of Division 1, A. O. H.,

although the gathering was a repreaetita-

tive on':. Newton G. Rogers predded,

aud vouchers were drawn on the Treas-

urer for the Catholic Federation and

Bute Secretary Meehan. Jamea Qdnn
was present aftar a long Ulncas, which
had been reported. Treeanier Thomas
Waldi reported the decision of the

County Board to bold the annnd Iriah

field day eserciaea, which was received

with great favor. State Secretary Mee
han and County President Sullivan were

introducetl and ur^ed upon the nienit)ers

a greater interest in the affairs of tbe

order. Their advice was timely and well

recdved. Chdrman Rogers made an

intereating tdk upon the Catholic situa-

tioB in Prance, and alao called dtention

to the eaggesdoas ooatalned in the laat

addrsssoftheNstiond Board.

COMBINATION MtAWWO.

There will be a oombination drawing

for the benefit of St. George's church In

the school hall, Eighteenth and Magnolia

atreeta, next Tuesday evening, June 2, at

8 o'clock. There are many valuable

prizes to be drawn, among them being a

crayon portrait of Rev. Father Weias, a

mantd cabinet an enameled bath tub, a

mahogaajr parlor table and a picture of

Pope Leo XIII. iu a gold frame.

JOLLY SEVEN'S DANCE.

And Then He Quit Spaaking
For a Very Short

While.

Tbe Jolly Seven will give a dance at

the Oddea Rod Club's headquarters next

TiHsdsy evening. The Jdly Seven

is nisde up of very poMlar young men,

whoee ability |||||||||gp| is wdl
so ^h^^^^^^N ^ ^

Bssored in^viM^^^^Bl evening.

Qt

Six young ladies will graduate from

the Siaters' academy at Loretto next

month. Loretto Academy haa long been

one of the leading edncationd iaatitu-

tiona for girls in tbe South.

Ben Speeker, who hes bete for years
before the public as e member of the Old
Hickory Quartd, Catholic Knighta of
America, and everything else that is

gocKl, had a new experience this week.
He went frog hunting. I'roj^s were not

on hand that night, but he caught every
thing else, from damp fsd to a bad oold
in the head
"You see," Ben said to a representative

of tbe Kentucky Irish Americen, "I want
to tell tbia story to the people myself,

want to tall it to them dl d once, not on
theiaetallnMptphin. I bdierc in getting

tbe people together and gidng it to them.
In dher words, I'm in favor of federa-

tion. It was this way: I federated with

several other fellows who said they knew
where to find the frogs. Now I've be
longed to nearly everything that is going
except the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

I figured it out that if I could walk in

with a lot of frogs with green tiacks and
white and gokl fronts I would be Just

whet the doctor ordered.

"They told we to gd a pi of red

flannel for belt I sized that up as all

right, because if anything will make an
Iriahman fight it is a red flag. I got the

red flannel and a lantern and we started

out. We walked three miles before we
got to the creek where the frogs were
supposed to be. Then our trouble began
There was no boulevard alongside that

creek. We jud lit where we fell, and I

believe I fell twice as often aa we lit,

Wdl, aa I vas going to tell you—now,
betel jron're laughing. I'm not going to

finiah telling you this story now, because

you're going to print it. You'll just have
to watt until I tell it all at the Catho-

lic Federation meeting next Tuesday
night"

OPFICBB BURKfi RBCOVBtlNO.

Officer Dave Burke, of the mounted
police, is ebout fully recovered from his

accident of last Saturday, having sprained

hia ankle while alighting from a car.

Dave's many friends in the Sixth police

district are endeavoring to have bini as

signed there again, he having been

removed latdy to the western pert of

the dty.

DOUBLE PROMOTION.

On Friday of laat week Monsignor
Henry Moeller, Bishop of Columbus, O.

,

received the Papal bulla raising hini to

be Archbishop of Areopolis and Coadju-

tor to Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati.

The bulls bear the date of April 27, 1!M>:!.

Archbishop Moeller will not remove to

Cincinnati to assume his'new duties until

he has fulfilled all his present engage-
ments in his own diocese. *

MOONLIOHT EXCURSION.

The Press Assistants and Job Press

men's I'liion will give a moonlight ex

cursioq Monday evening, June H. The
committee in charge are Lee Wolf, Geo.

IMtsch, John Schneider, John McQuaid,
V^al DieU, Cbarlee Wempe, Albert Ham
mer, John McCarthy, Bdward Gordon,
Emory Schaafer and Cbarlee Jarboe. A
fine gold wetch is offered to the lady or

gentleman selling the largest number of

tiduts.

OREQON'S NEW BISHOP.

Official notification has come from
Rome to the effect that the Archdiocese

of Oregon has been divided. The Rev.

Chariea J. O'Reilly, pastor of the Church
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Fort>

land. Ore., haa been appointed M^op of

the new diocese.

RECEIVED FIRST COMMUNION.

A large class of children received their

first holy communion at the Church of

Our L,ady iu Portland la.st Sunday. Rev.

Father Conniff was well pleased with the

creditable showing made by the little

COMINO BVBMT8.

Satolli Council, Y. M. I., will give a

moonlight exoursion up the river on the

evening of Monday, June "26.

Trinity Council will give ita annual

outisg at Pern Grove on Jdy 4.

COLD MEAT HASH.

This is a sort of glorified hash, and is

sure to be appredated. Heat half an
ounce of butter or good dripping in a

saucepan, aud fry in it one tableapoooful

of finely chopped onion till a golden

brown. Draw the pan from the fire and
add half a breakfastcupful of fine bread

crumbs, a full cup of meat chopped very

fine, half a teaspoouful of salt, a little

pepper aud nutmeg, half a breakfaatcnp-

ful of white aauce, and a teaapoottfnl of

lemon jdce. Heat over the fire end take

up Jud bdore it bdls, snd serve on
croutons on bread. These are rounda of

bread fried till cnap in butter or dripping.

Garnish witb parsley aud serve. Baked
potatsea served with thia are a great

improvement

A.. O. H.
DIVISION 1

Meets on the Second and Fourth Tuas*
day Evenings of Each Month.

President—Mike Tynan.
Vice President—John Riley. ,
Recording Secretary—Mark Ryan.
Financial Secretary—Peter J. Ctulck,

1911 Bank ttreet.

Treaaurer—Thomas P. Walsh.

DrvmoN s

Meeta on the Third Friday Beeniag of
Bach Month.

Prssident—Con J. Ford.
Vice Preddeut—James Welch.
Recording Secretary—Bdward J. Kei-

ran.

Finandal Secretary—John T.
1 Rogers street.

Treaaurer—Owen Keiran.

DIVISION 3

Meets on the Pirst and Third Bloaday
evenings of Kach Month.

President—John CavanauKh.
Vice President -Thomas (^iiitiii.

Recor(iin|,{ .Secretary— Patrick Wel.sh.
Financial Secretary—William Burna,

807 Twenty-third street.

Treasurer—George J. Butler.
8eigeant.«t-Aniis—Pat Begley.

DIVISION. 4
Meets on the Second and Pouth Wednee*

day Bvenings of Bech Month.
Preddeut—John Henneasy.
Vice Preddeut —Thomas Lynch.
Recording Secretary—Thos. Callahan.
Financial Secretary—Joe P. McGinn,

.)15 West Chestnut.
Aaaiatant—Dave Reilly.

Tnasnrar—John P. Hellon.

DIVISION 1, JEPHKKSONVILLE.
Meeta on the First and Third Tuesday

at Pfau'a Hall.

Coun^ Preaident—John Kinney,
Prestdlnit—Frank Hcwan.
^ce President—Prank Lynch.
Secretary—John O. Cde.
Treaaurer—Mike Kann^.
Flnandd Secretary—Thomaa O'Hera.

Y. JMC. I.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 206.

Meets Tuesday Evenings at Clab Honse,
680 Twen^-eizai Strset

Preddent—Prank P. Murphy.
First Vice President—I/juis W. Born-

traeger.

Second Vice President—Hugh Higgins
Reconling Secretary—(leo. P. Simonis.
Corresponding Secretary —Prank G.

Adams.
Financial .Secretary -Dan Weber, 2648

St. Cedlia street.

Treaaurer—Joseph Steltenpohl.
Marsbd—William Shaughneasy.
Indde Sentind—Robert Odiome.
Otttaide Sentind—Fat ConaoUy.

f [
oivaw BY ran

Catholic Knights
AND

Ladies of America,

AT PHOENIX HILL PARK,

Next Monday, June i, 1903
..DANCINQ^

Afternoon ICtu bre iK-^^iiis at 'J:iiO. Night
Euchre begins at 8:^. Fine Prizes.

TICKETS, - 25 CENTS

HAMMER'S
GARDEN,

Coolest Place in the City.

Cool Refreshments.

MORBAGH'S 0R6HESTRA.
Concerts Daily.

Take Jacob Park car, via Seventh street.

Open For the Season.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE DATES FOR

Picnics,

Outings,
Socials.

This beautiful park haa been greatly
improved thia seaaon and la furnished
with »aw eqdpments throughout. Paiw
ties or soddics should oonralt the man-
ager ct Phoenix Hill Park bdore dosing
contracta.

BOOKKEEPING
IU|Muiteiaf«tlBsln«ti«. 116. >• Aain to I
w. I. smiAii,nmr ueomun,m iMk

JEWEL WARES.

Royal copper is the newest thing in

wriat baga.

Peerl flower pins and broodies
sent exquisite ddntinsas.

Cuff piua have come into play again
with the turndown lawn cuffs.

Baga of silver and sea green beada
lined with green kid are among the new
l>eauties.

New bend necfclsces dnddcd witb the
almundine, or American ruby, are popu-
ar things.

A thumb ring ia an oddity occadon-
ally seen. A circld <4 small tatilUants

is one example.

Men's college seal fobs ia rose gold
have a pin attachment that d need tuma
them into a lady'a brooch.

Sweet peaa, roae% or a duster of aev-

erd kinds of flowers tie^ with a ribbon
make a pretty enamdad broodi.



Funeral Director and Embalmer;

STATIOIERS

PRINTERS

BIKDERS

BOOKSELLERS

1 CarriiKSS For All Occasions. 700 E. CHESTNUT ST.

The Bradley& Gilbert Co.
INCORPORATFD.

BhRk Book# Ptpir Box Ma«ifechinrs

RtpMttnlillvM of lh« HimmoMl TrptwrHtf ter Kmtooky.

Ty»twr>t*r SiippIlM, Ribboni, tic, lor til Miohln«i.

Cor. Third and Green Sts., LOUISVILLE, KY.

SHE IS CRYING
Because She Wanted to Go With Iler Maniiua to

CHICAGO
ON THE

la aa BLSOANT PARLOft DIMINO CAS.

B. H. BACOK, District Pmmmwm* AcmI,
Louisville, Ky.

niANK J. REED, C.eneral ^as^o^^{er Agent.

C. H RCKKWIvLL,, TrafiBc MAuager.

W. H. McDOBL. I'resi.U- Riul General Manager.

WALTERS'

Clay=5treet Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

TelephoM J09-a. — LOUISVILLE, KY.

PARADISE
SAMI^LK ROOM.

:: Good Liquors a Specialty. Fifteen Ball PooL :;

IVI. J. HICKEY. PROPRIETOR.
Homb TeleQboae 384. 248 West Jsftorsoii St.

MMM »4MMMMMMMM *MMMMM « M «

'

HENRY C. LAUER
Livery A Boarding StableFine Wines and Liquors

407 B. JKPPKII80N ST.

ransli He«a*. tO0 W—t Marhat. KA8T JKmWSON STHKET
428 and 430

JOHN F. OERTKL,
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
1400-1404 Story Avenue,

Telephone SQl. LOUISVILLE. KY.

nu I mm i m, John T. Murphy,

CMIDY lUNUFMiTUREIi
AND

WHOLESALE JOBBER

Picnic Novelties, Sweet
and Salted Peanuts.

Manufacturer oltha

FAMOUS BASE BALL POP CORN PACKAGE.

HOME PHONE.J63.

Only one meetins next week.

All togetbar for the Iriab field day.

Division S mMts Monday aight Qnea-

tions of intereat to erery atcmbar wOl be

discussed.

Division I of Jcflersonville meets next

Tuesday nixht. A hearty welcome

awaita all vlaiton.

Divialoqa 9 and 16 of Bnflalo will

give a ball Monday aigbt, the praoaeda

to go to the Sisters of Mercy.

James Hogan, of Division 4, is

Ing rapidly from his recent attack of ill-

ness and is able to walk around.

The special committee having in charge

the Iriab field day abonld raceive tbe

hearty anppoit of emr meaiber ol tba

order.

Division 4 ii having a regnlar attend-

ance of a good manv young men who are

beginning to take an active part in the

proceedings.

Bmy member of tbe order abonld be

preaeat at tbe tptdal meetiac of Divia-

ion 4 tomorrow afteraooa aad wdoome
the candidatea.

At a ball recently held by Division 1

of Buffalo Jt400 was realized and donated

to Rev. Anselm Kennedy to apply to the

church debt of St. Patrick's pariab.

The Ladlea' Anziliary of IMvWon 1 of

Cincinnati initiated new members in

Douglas Castle Hall Friday night of last

wfi-k. The l)ea\itiful ceremony was fol-

lowed by a musicale and luncheon.

At Ciadanati tbere waa a joint initia-

tion Monday erenittg nader the aaapices

of tbe County Board. A well tralaed de-

gree team conducted tbe ceremonies and

a large membership was added to the

order.

Last Mouday evening Division 1 of

Buffalo celebrated tbe fourteenth anni-

veraary of tbe introduction of the order

in Brie conaty at St. Patrick's Hall. A
featon waa tbe reunion of all tbe living

members of tbe original tweaty who
signed tbe roll at tbe firat meeting of

Hibemiana held in Brie county.

Duluth Hibernians are reported most

enthusiastic over the work of the order.

They are determined to build np two

good diviaiona in that city. The West

Dnlath dlWaioa baa a coateat on band

that is proving intercating. Diviaion 1

has reduced iu initiation fee to |1, but

after June 30 it will be raised to $5.

Through its Chairman, C. M. Scannell,

a committee of tbe 400 Hibernians of

Milwaukee baa memorialized the Com-
mittee on Parochial School Stndiea of

the arcbdioceae of Milwaukee in behalf

of Iriab hiatory ia tbe Bngliah-apeak-

ing acbools. The memorial says: "As

the faith was spread over the world from

Ireland when the church was iu its in-

fancy, it is especially appropriate that the

history of that foster parent of Christian-

ity abonld be studied in Catholic com-

munitiea."

Tbe HiberaUas of BoOato and their

Ladiea* Ansiliarlea have decided to bold

a union picnic and outing at Caacade

Park on July 2'). Arrangements will

be carefully planned with a view to make
this event the most notable one in the

history of the orjianization iu l\rie county.

The amusement features will be numer-

ona aad varied and will include Irish

gamea, athletic aports, base ball and tug-

of-war matches. Some of tbe moat dia-

tiagniabed speakers of tlA order la tbe

United SUtea will be invited to deliver

addresses.

County officers of the Ancient Order of

Hibernians initialed liTH caiiiliilates into

the first section of the order at the May
meeting held in New Vork City. The
candidatea received the first and second

degrees aader tbe aew ritual, which waa

witaessed by a Urge anmber of members.

Never before bad ao auay caadidatca re-

ceived tbe exemplification of the degree

at any one time. More than 1,000 men
have been received into the onler since

the first of the year. The degree work

was conducted by Major Kdward Mc-
Crystal, Patrick J. McEvilley, Daniel V.

Clancy, Patrick Lennon, John McCann,
Patrick M. Burke, Terence Donobue and

William Malley. After the ceremony the

Biea were addraaaed by tbe Rev. Father

MoCnedy. Gea. Jamea R. O'Balree,

Senator Jamea J. Frawley aad tha Rev.

Father Kaae.

SIOUX INDIANS' PKNIC.

The New Louisville Jockey Chib will

open a aeriea of band concerts at the

Jockey Clnb Park Uauorrow evening.

These concerts and other entertainments.

Including fireworks, will continue every

evening during June, July and August.

The first series of concerts will be given

by Weber'a Band, of Cincinnati. These

will be followed by Liberati, Brooke's

and Kurkamp's bands.

Only firat daas attractiona will be en-

gaged. The betting shed will be trans-

fonned lato a palm gardea. Tbe club

bonse wOl be traaaforaMd tato a verit-

able fairy bower. No objMftioBable char-

actcra vrill be admitted and no diaorder

will be permitted. Magnificent pyrotech-

nical displays will be given at stated

times each week. The palm garden will

l>e beautified by 3,000 incandescent

lights and 250 gaa lighta. This will be a

delightful retreat for dinner and supper

parties. This will be open to the public

every evening. Only dnb membera and

their guests wHl be adaillled to the clnb

house.

M. Modesto Clansman, tbe noted chef

of the Union League Clnb of New York,

has been engaged to direct the catering

department. Tables in the palm garden

can be reserved by telephone. The
price of admission to tiM pertt will be

twenty-five cents.

HINTS ON STYLE.

Cinlagi Repairing and Rubber Tires.

maatW WEST OREEN ST.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
TO

Indianapolis
Peoria

CHICAGO
AND ALt POINTS n

INDIANA and
. . . MICflCIGAN.

..BEST TERM INALS .

UNION DBPOT
Comer Seventh St. and River.

CITY TICKET OFPICB
No. 269 Fourth Ave.

J. QJLTCl^mt '

Oaaeral Agent, Loniavllle, Ky
WARl^ J. LYNCH, O. P. A.,

WM. P. OBPPB, A. O. P. A..

CINCIHNATL a

VERY LOW fm TO

CALIFORNIA
M flu Sammt.

ONLYLINE running thwvigh
personally conducted Excunion
Sleepers to California, New Mexico,
Arizona and Texas.

S{>coial I/)\v One Way anJ Komitl
Trip Kates in tfi'ecl on first ami third

Tuesdays each month, to the South
and Southwest, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Teziui, etc

Best Line to Hot Springs'

For folder and dcacriptive UMtter of
CaUfornia, and drealara deaerlptive of
lands in the South, and through tickets,

call on W. J. McBride, City Paaa. Agent,
sontheaat comer Fourth and Market, or
address F. W. Harlow. D. P. A., Loniaville

The Sioux Tribe of Red Mea will give

their annual picnic at Phoenix Hill Park
Tuesday, June 23. A gold watch, dia-

mond ring and a handsome bracelet will

be given to the ladies cashing the largest

number of tickets. The Sioux Tribe is

composed mostly of warriors in the vicin-

ity of Limerick, who can certainly be

depended upon to whoop np things at the

picnic Dr. C. P. Melton. Will Connelly,

Emmet O'SnlUvan, John O'Briea, WiU
Henneaay, Rick Qninn, Dennia Reardon
and Arthur O'Brien will be tbere in their

war paint and ahow aome of the dancea

of tbe noble red man for the benefit of

tbe attending palefacea.

HONESTY AND MARCONI.

The plaited walking skirt is as a gen-

eral thing unlined, but a thin lining

foundation reaching down over the hips

is advisable and will help to bold the

skirt anngly ia place wbeae It is supposed

to cling.

Nine oat of tea of the aew walking

skirts are plaited in one faahion or an-

other, and this mode while most attract-

ive at its best is liable to abuse. Tlie

plaited skirt, fitting closely around tlie

hips and flaring gracely in becoming ful-

ness at the bottom, ia not easily cut and

made and tbe failnres are lamentable.

A flat braid ia the bast finish for tbe

bottom of tbe walking skkt, andalthough
a majority of these skirts are made with,

out any such protection, their inconven-

ient length makes them fairly certain to

fray out quickly around the bottom and

renders a braid essential unless the wearer

is willing to have her skirt shabby in a

very short time.

There waa a time when a sailor frock

did duty for InanmertfUe occasions and

when tbe woman who had anch a coat

and skirt frock felt that ahe had her

street costume. Fashion has grown more
arbitrary and feminine ideas have grown
more extravagant, and this season the

lines drawn between gowns for varying

occasions are more than ever distinct.

Tbe batiste frock ia beloved of French

dreasmakera aad ia psntlaalsrly lovely

tbia year, because, battate embroideriea

are more exqniaite thaa ever before. In

all the plain delicate tinta batiste ia beau-

tiful, but in white or cream, with trim-

ming of embroidery in self-color, or in

self-color touched with color, there are

frocks that deserve the word ravishing.

Silk has aaenmed an importance moat

unusual in connection with atreet cos-

tumes and most now be taken into ac-

count ia any discasrfob of this subject.

It is of course more used for tbe shirt

waist suit, yet jaunty little akirts and
coats of taffeta, louisiiic, tussore and

pongee are many and some of them are

severely tailored, while othen admit
much heavy lace trimming.

For almoat any woman, even though

sbe be tall and alender, the walking

akirt with hip yckt Is more becoming if

the yoke does not cross the front A
yoke and plain front breadth in one, with

plaited sides and back, below the yoke,

or a l)ox plait from waist to hem in front,

with a hip yokv and plaits around the

sides ind back, is liecoming and popular

—the latter style being the moat easily

handled of the two.

The ao-eaUsd long skirt la aa far from
the old idea of the long aUrt aa tbe new
abort akirt ia from tbe old idea of tbe

short skirt. It barely touches in front,

instead of being, as were last autumn's

gowns, so long in front that the wearer

was fairly sure to walk up its front

breadth. It is a very little longer at tbe

aidea than in front and it lies only about

two or three inches on the floor in the

back—merely enough to make it aweep
away gracefally from the feet

BM POUB ROUTB RATES.

Irish honesty and the Marconi S3'stcm

of wireless telegraphy work well to-

gether. The Cunard liner Campania,
w!uL>i .I'rived at Queenatown from New
York on Saturday, reporta that about

160 milca from Queenatown, Crookbaven
Station, on tbe aontheaat ooaat of Ireland,

the vessel waa called up by the Marconi
syatam flaabing the followlag meaaage
"Mra. Hegarty, Iriab laoe vendor, when
on board Campania this morning was
handed a £10 note instead of /5 by a

gentleman salon pasaenger and would
like to return it. Please have inquiries

ma<le." The message was immediately

potited and a few minutes later the owner
of the /lO note, a New York merchant,
was found. The waa returned to him
by tbe ship's piurser, the amount being

collected from the lace vendor through
the Queenatown agent.

The Big Four Route aunonnoas an ex-

cursion to Boston, Maaa., on account of

the annual meeting of the National Edu-
cational Aasodation. Tickets will be

placed on aale here July S, 8, 4 and i.

Half-rate plna $i will carry ypn to and
from Boatoa. Tickets will be good going

on date of sale and good for return leav-

ing Boston not earlier than July 8 nor

later than July 12.

The Big Four Route also announces
half-rates to Toronto, Ont., and return

on account of the annual reunion of the

Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit Association

of the United Statea and Canada. TickeU
will be placed on sale Jane fi and 7.

The Big Four Route also announcea
low rate ezcursiona to Chaataaqna aad
return, with oae moath retum limit.

Two of thcae popular low rate excnraiona

will be run to Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.,

on July 3 and July 24 respectively.

For full Inforniatiun on any and all

these excursions call on or address S. J.

Gates, (>eneral Agent of the Big Four
Route at Louisville.

NOW CAPT. SEXTON.

Patrick Wallace, a middle-aged farmer

of Kilfinane, died at the Kilmallock

wofkhouse.

The new naval dwellings under process

of erection in Qneenstown are progress-

ing .saticfactorily.

The body of Ellen Murphy, who waa
accidentally drowned in the River Lee
three weeka ago, haa been recovered.

It ia n^noted that Kylenore Castle

haa been bought bf Vbm Duke of Man-
chester. The Dncbeaa of Manchester la

an American girl and bails from Ohio.

The tenders for the Carnegie free

library have been brought to the atten-

tion of the Cork corporation and have
been referred to ttw OOBUnlttaas OB I^aw

and Finance.

It aeems practically certain that Denia

Kilbride will be the Nationalist candidate

to anccecd M. J. Minch, who haa re-

signed as a member of Parliaaieat for

South Kildare.

Tbe foundations of the Brother Burke
jubilee memorial acbools were recently

laid at Our Lady's Mount, County Cork.

The Right Rev. Bishop O'Callagban con-

dacted the ceremonies.

James Fitzgerald, a cattle drover sixty-

five years old, sat down beside a limekiln

near Clonmel and was suffocatetl. Fitz-

gerald had been in the habit of sleeping

near tbe limekiln, though fepealsdly

warned not to do ao.

A stonemsson, named Oroghan, at

Mlltown, Conaty Oalway, while engaced
on the roof of a house at the railway

station, alipped, and fell to the ground,

thirty feet below. He died without re-

gaining consciousness.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra

deaire to visit Ireland during tbe ap-

proaching anmmer, but no definite date

nor arrangementa have beenmisde for

that event It Is probable, however, that

the King and Qnecn will land from the

royal yacht at Qneenstown.

Capt. Donellan, an Irish member of

the British Parliament, has been informed

by the Department of Agriculture that its

expert has reporteil favorably on the pro-

poaed motor service between Midleton

and Ballyootton. Tbe project baa been

broivibt to the notice of Lord Ivaagh and
Mr. Hrrie.

Brother Thomas died recently at

Mount St. Joseph Abbey, Roscrea,

County Cork, at the age of seventy-two

and in tbe fiftieth year of his profession.

He waa tbe son of John Monahan, a

farmer of the County Limerick, and at

the age of twenty-two joined tbe Cister-

cian Order at Mount Melleray. In 1878

he was among the few sent to found a
branch at Mount St. Joseph, Roscrea.

J. Francis Xavicr (J'Urien.-of Cork, has

resigned his position as General Secretary

of the United Irish League of Great

Britain after serving faithfully during the

last tbirteea years. His rssigaalion was

acoepted with regret and be was tendered

a cordial vole of thanka by the organiza-

tion. Mr. O'Brien made many aacrifices

to tbe cause of Ireland. He will proba-

bly be succeeded by Joseph Devlin, who
has been recently touring the United

Statea in the cause of the United Iriah

I<e«gue.

The people of Waterford, city and
county, held another very succeaaful fair

in 8t Petridc's Park, overlooking New-
town. The show was mainly for dogs

and poultry. Tbe Department of Agri-

culture and Technical Instruction ex-

hibite<l their premium bulls and to hold

out further inducements to the farming

classes to visit the show the society

awarded prizes in a few classes for cattle.

Clasaea for polo ponies and horse jump-

ing competition were alao added. Tbe
total entries nnmbeied over 800,

Two young ladies recently* foruook the

world for the habit and duties of the

Sisters of Mercy. The ceremony took

place at the convent chapel of the Sisters

of Mercy at Mallow. The Right Rev
Dr. Browne, Bishop of the diocese, offi-

ciated at tbe ceremonies. The young
ladiea were Miaa TtaorahiU, daughter of

William ThoraUlll. of U^na Cottage,

Kilmallork, who became Slater Mary
Kevin, and Miss Hanalgan, only daugh-
ter of the late William Baaidgan, cf

Dungarvan, who became Sister Mary
Fiabar.

CONUNDRUMS.

What IsUnds are best for picaio-gocia?

Tbe Saadwlch Isknda.

What is moatUke a half nooaf The
other half.

Why are troubleaome visitors like trees

in winter? Because it is a long time bC'

fore they leave.

What ia that which everybody haa seen

bnt will never see again? Yeatcrday.

What is the beat di^ for naUag pan
cakes? Friday.

Why is tbe snow different fran Sunday?
Because It can fall on aay diqr in the

week.

Why ia coffee like an ax with a dull

edge? Because it must be ground before

it is used.

What ia tbe beat land for little kittens?

Lapland.

What letter of the alphabet Is aeoeaaary

to make ashotf The last

YOUR WBODOiO ROML

James Sexton, a well kuown Louisville

boy, who accepteil a position with the

Faducah liase ball team, haa been pro-

moted to the captaincy bf the team in

recognition of his valuaQle aervicea as r

hustling good player, t "Jim's" many
frienda here are rejoiced over hia pro-

motloa. }.

A long time ago the wedding ring was

worn on the forefinger and waa thickly

studded with predona atonea. People

who have seen tbe old pictures of the

Madonna In Rome will remember that in

one or two of them there ia a glistening

ring on tbe forefinger of her right hand,

but with Christianity came the wearing of

the wedding ring on the third finger

rather than the first. The old story of

there being a vein that runs from that

finger to the heart is nonsense. Its use

originated in this way; The priest first

pnt it on the thumb, saying, "In the

name of the Father," on the forefinger,

•ddiagf "in the name of the Son," on

To Save,
And you'll put into it small amounts

fhat yon WOULD NOT take around and
depoait in a bank. In tbia way you may
start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT and KBBP
IT QOIMO. We take these Uttie deposits
and pay yoB

COJIPOUND
INTBRBST.

Ky. Title

Savings Bank,
• FIFTH AND COURT PLACE.

Open Daily until p. ni.; Saturdays
until 7 i>. ill.

3%

Our Optical Department ia first-«lsss.

I^yes tested free and satisfaction guar-

anteed.

JOHN M. MULLOY,
DEALER IN

Tea, Coffee, Pure Spioes
And Chinaware.
Fond lAly and Home
Baking Powder.

Telephone Main 1 189.

Spring Styles have arrived in Hats,
Capa, Glovea and Umbrellaa.

C.B.THOMPSON

ROSEBUDS A SPECIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

261 West Jefferson St. 682 Fourth Ave.

BOTH TELEPHONES logo.

All orders receive prompt attention and
satisfaction guaranteed.

WilES. UQUORS. CIGARS.

VAL'S
SALOON.

VAL LESTER, Prop.

Hot Lunch every morning from 'J:30

to 12:30 o'clock.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
Five Cents Bach.

JACQUES, 2422 ST. XAViER ST.

Arown Legboma can be kept in small
yard, reqnituig about half feed of other

chickena. They lay about ten months in

tbe year, only attming when moulting.
Pullets begin lajrug at six to seven
months. A few bona will supply the

family with egga. Record for three

years: 189*J, twelve hens and pullets,

1,233 eggs; 1900, ten hens, «68 eggs; 1901,

eleven hens and pullets, 964 eggs; 1902—
during very cold weather—January, 76
eggs, February 61, March 161, April 206,

May 181, June 120.

PURE BRED BROWN U6H0RN ROOSTER.

A year old, for sale. I have one too many
ana dont want to kill any. Come and
get one for 11.00. JACQUES,

%m St. Xa^er Street.

SEVENTHAND OAK STS

Cool Loeer and Warm Loneh.
ever Rtin Out.

STEWART BROTIRS,
4tO , OMBir ST.,

BOTH PHOmn. B04T.

Jobbing Work of all kinds glTMl

Winas. Liquon. Cigirt.

BENNETTS

EXGHflNGE.
N. B. Cor. Preston and Jeffersoa

HERRMANN BROS.

FINE WINES AND UQUORS
Distillers and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Pinest Brands of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, especially

PEARL OF NELSON
BOTTLED IN BOND.

Telephone 23^ Sixth Street.

C. J. SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN OHOICK

Ilams, Bacon,
Pork, Lard,
Sausages, Etc.

STALL 2, KENTUCKY MARKET
Piftit awl Oraas Mnats.

Telcphoae 2M1.

W. He PAINE
Tin, Slate and
Iron Roofing:,

ALSOm SHEET IMM AND COPPER WORI.

the second finger, repeating, "in the

name of tbe Holy Ohoat," and on tbe

third fiDger, ending with "Amen," aad
tbere it stayed.

CHANCE FOR QENIUS.

Why doea not aome inventive genina

turn his attention to the problem of pock-

ets for women? Heaven knows there is

an opportunity for some fertile brain.

Kvery woman feels the inconvenience of

her pocketless condition, and all but the

most amiable resent—practically because

of their truth—tbe perennial jokea per-

petrated regarding tbe difficulty of find-

ing a woman'a pocket when it doea eziat

Dealer in Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, etc.

Repairer of Hot Air Purnacea.

HOHB PHONB Booj.

1453 Itti Stntt, Brt. Brmhniy ii< Mipli.

LOW RATES

California, Washington,
Oregon, Idaho,

Montana and Utah
VIA

BIO Foyr Route
One Way Colonist Tickets at very low

rates on aale daily until June 16th, 1903,
inclnaive. For full information and par-
ticulars aa to ratea, ticketa, limita, call on
Agents "Big Pour Route," or addreaa the
undersigned.

WARRKN J. LYNCH, Gen'l Pass, and
Ticket Agent; W. P. DKPPK, Asst. Gen'l
Pass. anciTicket Agent, Cincinnati, O.

S. J. Qates, Ueaeral \aeni. Loulavllle. Ky.

"FLORIDA UNITED"

"CHICA80 AND FLORIDA SPECIAL"

Superb I'uUuian Service, without change,
from Chicago, IndianapoUa, Cindn-

natiand Louic^Uato

Jacksoaillo mi St. Augustine

SoitlWfR Railway and

& GresQUt Roite.

These trains arc the finest and fasteat

in the South, and carry dining cars, obser-
vation cars, drawing-room sleepers, com-
partment cars and club cars. For hand-
somely illustrated literature descriptive of
Florida and Cuban resorts; folders, etc.,

addreaa any agent of tbe Southern Rail-
way, or Q. C. Stewart, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Lexington; C. H. Hnngerford, Diet. Paaa.
Agent, I/Miiaville; G. B. AUen. Aaat Geni
Paaa. Acent, St. Loulaj H. B. Spencer,
Oen'l Manager, 9t I.oua.
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WATHEN'S
Ice Cream and Sherbets

HAVE THREE STRONG POINTS: ®
PURITY—QUALITY—PRICE.

Try them and you will be convlned. CrMm
shipped as Far as 400 miles.

.KPHONU. M44 AND

Kin 1 n

fin ! ^^mmmtnmmmmnmimnimmmi

ANNUAL OU'

HOMK

1629 EIGHTH STREET.

GEHER & SON
Complete Assortment Latest Styles and Best Makes

COOKING AND HKATING

..5T0VES..
CAST AND STEEL RANGES.

'ARE YOU SAVING THE BLUE LABELS?,
Do you want a set of nice china free? Why sbonld yoa oook this hot I

I weather when Mother's Bread is chtKpme thn floor, hmn ilaadiDg
|

I

order with your grocer and just say

IMOTHER'S
gBREAD « i

fOR SOODIESSg

SAKE."
p

Educates Young Pcopk
Pas HwhiMi^ Good BmptoyaisatsiiJSMCCSwJ*

Is now Fully Equipped to do All Kinds of Job Printing in the

Latest Style. Give Us a Trial Order.

Tickets, Dodg:er5, Invitations, Note Heads,

Bill Heads, Pros^rams, Envelopes, Etc. ^
Home Phone-946.

326 W. GREEN STREET.

MACKIN COUNCIL
At Ferti Qrove,

TUESDAY. JUNE 9. 19031
Boats Leaire First St. Dock it 8 a. . and I p. m. Dancing Free. x

Meals Served by Council. TICKETS, 25 CTS.

.TZZB.

GALA DAY

Anticipated by Meinl>er8 of

YouDK AIeu'8 Institute

WITHOOT WARNINO

Jam«s Gill R«ottlved Injuries

Whioh Caused His
Death.

Joint Inttistlon to b« HeM at

Stt Antbony'8 Hall Su-
day Week.

Picked Decree Team Will Ez<

•mpliiy tlieWerk <rf the

Vew Wtaal.

TIUTOtt FIOI fiUOOS FOllTS

MXTH AND
MAIN
KTREBTS. XWiY. Business College.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY. THOMAS KEENAN.

Dougnertu & Keenan.
UNDERTAKERS,

1228 Weit Market Strtet, Bet Twelfth ind Thirteeoth

All Calls Promptljr Attended to. Daj or Night. Car-
riaffea Fornlshed for All Oeeaaioiia.

D. Doufrhorty, Telephone S992Z.

FRANK FEHR BREWING GO.
IXrOOBPORA.TSD.

Brewers and Bottlers
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CUMBBRUiND laS. •

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
...AND BMBALMBH...

888 XLAJBT TWTATTT STXIESX.
With the aaaletence of my kmis I wilt oontinne the undertoking tnwiness

^ of my late husband under the lame firm name at 838 But Main Street.

MRS. JOHN J. BARRBTT.
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DRINK.
Hofbrau & Pilsener Beer

BREWED BY

SENN &ACKERMAN

The three local councils of the Young
Men's Institute are preparing for a joint

initiatiuu to be held at St. Anthony'a
Hall, Twenty third and Market stieets, on
Sunday, Juiu' 7. Thus far sixty candi-

dates are eligible to initiation and more
•re expected, aa greet rlTalry exists

•moog ttM varioaa ooaaoUe u to which
one win bave tba lufMt annber of new
members. The latdatioa wiU begia

promptly at t o'clock la the afteraooo.

Six young men from New Haven will be

among those initiated. A special train

will be run from New Haven to Louis-

ville and quite a lot of New Haven
members of the order will visit the city.

Many visitors are expected from South-

ern Indiana, Lexington, Covington,

Newport, Bellevue, Cincinnati, Frank-

fort and Canrolltoa.

Thia wiU be the ftnt t«—plHgatloB of

the aew ritael, bice more than bbommI
interest la atticbad to the forthcoming

initiation. Among the distinguished

visitors will be the Rev. Father Ignatius

N. Ahmanii, (irand Chaplain of the Ken-

tucky Jurisdiction of the Y. M. I.

I'atber Abmanu has had much to do
with drafting and perfecting the aew
ritual, which it is believed will soon be

adopted by the Supreme officers as the

sUndard degree work of the order.

Daring the iaitlatloB a traiaed dioir of

male Toioee will render appropriate se-

lections. Both the choir and decree

team have been rehearsing for several

months and have their respective parts

to perfection.

The degree team will be made up as

follows: James R. Kelly, Ben Hund, Joe

Piataa and Harry Swann, of Trinity

CouncU; John J. Crotty, Harry Colgan,

Will McNally. WUUam Perry and John
Pahey, of SitolU Oooadl; George I<enta,

Chailes Raidy, Walter Adaaia and Hagb
Higgins, of Hackin Council.

The paraphernalia to be lued will be

purchased in Cincinnati. The robes and

other insignia will be rich in design and

will add materially to the interest in the

iaitiatorv ceremonies.

TUBS MOniBRS fWBSTS.

The Rev. William H. Gerdon and the

Rev. Cliarlee P. Oerdoa will celebrate

their first nuMM at the OithoUc church

at Mew lUddlatowa, lad., on Taeaday,

Jnnei>. The chofar of Bt. Mary'e CathoUc
church. New Albany, will fnrniab the

music under the direction of Professor

Merl. These two young priests are

brothers of the Rev. Father Joseph Ger-

don, of Lanesville, Ind., and are grada-

ates of St. Meinrad's College.

QOSS VS. CINCINNATI RESERVES.

The Frank Goss baselMll team and the

Cindnnsti Reserrca, one of the strongest

aggregation of amateur tieaeball men in

the United Statea. wiU meet at Bclipse

Park at iiU o'dodt tononow aftaraooa.

TheFtaakOoae tsam has twles bsstea

the AU Profsisionals thia sessoa aad are

playing a fast game. The Cincinnati

Reserves have beaten everything that

has came their way this season and sev-

eral hundred of their admirers will come
down from the Queen City to root for

their favoritea. The gaaie win bs esllsd

at 3:1S o'clock sharp.

UNITY COUNCIL'S OUTINQ.

The eighth annual outing of Unity

Conncil, Y. M. I., of New Albany, will

be held at Sugar Crore on Monday, June

1, the day after tomorrow. The boat

win lasTa the foot of 8Ute street at 8:80

o'dotA sharp. Dancing will lie free both

on the boat and at the picnic grooad*.

The committee of arrangements is made
up of Matt J. Roth, Joe F. Truedeau,

Frank J. Renn, Fred A. Kurzendoerfer

and Joseph B. Fullenhouse.

New Albany laenibers of the V. M. I.

have always attended the functions of

Louisville councils and it is believed

that many members of SatoUi, Mackin

and Trinity ConncUs will attend Unity's

onting oa Monday.

James Gill, a switchman in the employ
of the Kentucky & Indiana Bridge Com-
pany, met with an accident early Satur-

day morning that caused his death

several hours later. Gill was one of a

craw aagsgad la switching a heavy train

of oars, whsa oae of the stakes on a car

loadsd with logs becaaie looseaed. A
log rolled off and fell upon OiU. When
the other members of the crew came to

his assistance it was found that his leg

had been broken and that he was inter-

nally injured. He was removed to Sts.

Mary and Rlizal>etb's Hospital. All that

medical science and careful attention

could do availed naught. He died a few

hours later. The deceased lived with his

wife and one child at 2029 Bank street

The reoMlas were taken to FMiakfort for

interment on Sunday afternoon.

FRANKFORrr

CELTIC WINDOW

Erected As a Memorial to the

Late Vicar Ctoneral

Preparing For Big Celebra-
tion of the Fourth of

July.

J

The Yoong lien's Institute will again

thia Tssr take the lead in the cetebeation

of the Ok»rlons Fourth. Atfhisweek'a
nieetiag of iMhbsrt Yonng Oonndl a

special oommittSSwaa appointed to make
arrangements for the annual Fourth of

July picnic and outing, which has been

held every year since 1890. The com-

mittee is already hard at work perfecting

arrangements for the great annual event

and the Kentucky Journal predicts it will

be Bs grand a success as the onee befcto-

fore given by this popnlsr otgaaiiatioa.

Thursday evening Laanait Yonng
Conncil gave tlie test of its series of

select dances at Y. M. L Hall, biinging

to a close the social season in the Capital

City. The music was fine and a pleasant

evening was enjoyed by the large num-
ber of young people who attended.

RECENT DEATHS.
Thomas McMannon died at the resi-

dence of his mother, Mrs. Catherine Mc-
Mannon, 1U12 Franklin street, on Friday

morning. He was thirty-eight years old

and had suffered from liver troubles. The
funeral took place from the Church of

the Blessed Sacrament. The interment

was in St Lo^ oemetary. Mr. Mc-
Mannon was weU known and highly re-

spected in the Bast Bad.

Michael M. torpey, aged thbty-eight

years, brother of Joseph Totpey, Yard-

Maater for the LouisviUe & Nashville

Railroad Company, died suddenly at

Beattyville on Friday of last week. The
remains wire Ijrought to the residence

of his brother, Joseph Torpey, I.SIO Sixth

street, this city, and were buried from

St. Paul's church, Rev. Father York

officiating, at 1:30 o'clock Sunday after-

noon. Tlie interment waa in St. Louis

cemetery.

Joseph Gill died at his homeon Chartres

atraet New Albany, tete Sunday night

after sa Ulaass of two years. He suffered

from a severs lAtsck of dropsy. The de-

ceaaedwas forty^ive yeara of age and
leaves a wife aad two children. The
funeral took place from Holy Trinity

church, Wednesday morning. The in-

terment was i , Holy Trinity cemetery.

Mr. Gill was a popular member of Division

1, A. O. H., of New Albany. His friends

attended the funeral in large numbers

and their heartfelt sympathy is extended

to his bereaved wUk sad chlUrsn.

Ohareta at LIsmore Adorned by

m Beautiful Allefirorioal

Art Work.

St. Patrlok and King Dlarmnd
Are the Two Oeatrai

limiTCS.

SOU 8CUB8 0F UCIUT UBUID

Mrs. Mary Donohue, an aged and re-

spected lady of Shelby county, died in

the Olive BrSach neighbomood, near

ShelbyvUle, test Satarday. Her death

occurred at th^ home of hsr son, Joseph

M. Donohoc. Death rssaltad from the

infirmities iaddeat to old sge. The de-

ceaaed waa a aative of Ireland, where ahe

was bom ninety-two years ago. The in-

terment was in Grove Hill cemetery.

The remains were followed by a large

concourse of friends on Sunday morning

to the Church of the Annunciation at

Shelbyville, where Rev. Father Fitz-

gerald conducted the aolemn funeral

obsequies.

MRS. GIBBONS OUT.

Mrs. Jane Gibbons, the estitnable

mother of John Gibbons, who sustained

painful injuries by stepping on a nail and

was confined to her home, 1301 East Oak
street, New Albany, for nearly two weeks,

is again able to use the injured member.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

The closint exercises of St. Louis

Berti'and'a s<:bool will be held at Hertrand

Hall on Fii^y, June 12. at H o'clock

p. m.

A beantifnl stained glass window has

been erected in the church at Lismore as

a memorial to the late Very Rev. Arch-

deacon Sheehy, formerly parish priest

and Vicar General of IJungarvan, who
died at the latter place on January 20,

1902. Father Sheehy had lieen stationed

in Lismore ss curate for twenty-three

years sad wss grastljr balovad by the

paopla.

The memorial wladow is a beantifnl

tribute to thia maa of Ood aad a full

description of it will not be out of place,

inasmuch as it is an essentially Irish

window, the system of panelling and the

ornamental setting being purely Celtic.

There are three scenes, the central and

largest representing the argument be

tween St. Patrick and the Archdruid

Luchru. King Diarmnid with his fol

k>wen have come out to meet 8t Patrick,

who Is shown standing wltii his monks
sad yonng Bcalgnns, who earrlsd the

books all the way. St Patrldc is abown
in the robes of a Bishop, with staff and

mitre, his right hand upraised, holding

the shamrock as he deinonstrales the

Trinity. The King is seateil listening

intently to the argument, his arm resting

on his shield. Luchru stands immediately

behind, a fins fignra in his Archdruid's

dress, his angry gestnre indicating bia

defeat The figure of the Qneen is espe-

daUy beantifnl, hsr haadsoma face filled

with woadsr ss she listens to the strange

words of the saint. Behind her are

grouped the soldiers and followers of the

King, the liackgronnd being the hills

and foits of Tara.

In the lower panel is a representation

of the landing of St. Columbkille at lona

The boat with slackened sail is nearing

the shore on which is standing a group

of armed men. St Columbkille in his

monk's drsss, with bare hesdandton*
snra, is steading la the bow of the boat

stasdyilwJMnMelf by the forestay with

one head, whilst in the other he holds

aloft the cross as if he were addressing

the group on shore. Behind him stands

another monk with h<x>k, whilst Others

are busy with the boat.

The upper scene is that of St. Bridgid

at Kildare. The saint is seated under

the old oak snrrounded by a group of

peaaant girte while she explsins to them

the mysteries of hsr religion. In this,

as in the other sosnes, ths chief point of

insistence is the Irish character. An the

figures are Irish, idealized of conrae,

and strangely dressed, according to our

modern ideas, but the spectator feels as

he gazes at the scenes that the people

shown there are his owu people. The

coloring of the whole window is soft and

rich.

Aa in aU Celtic worka the beauties are

only revealed to the continued gaze.

Then the inwwf amoaat of detail

slowly aafolds itsslf and the splendid

harmony of the whole is understood. It

is in fact a window to be seen, not

glanced at. The committee intend to

erect two smaller stained glass windows

beside the large one on an early date,

and with this end in view they now in-

vite subscriptions from those who have
not vet subscribed to the memorial fund
in order to enable them to carry out their

commendable project.

POPULAR BXCUK8I0N8.

The Sontbera RaUway Company an-

nonnces a rate of |1.S5 to Bvansville,

lad., and return, for tomorrow only.

The train will leave Louisville at 7:80

o'clock, Seventh street Union Depot, and

will arrive at Bvansville at 12:.'!0 p. m.

Returning the train will leave Bvans-

ville at G:30 and rasdi LodsvUlaat ll

o'clock p. m.
The Southern Railway Company also

advertiaea a rate of $3.76 to Bvansville,

Ind., and return on Tneaday, June 2.

Tickets will be good returning on or he-

fore June 4. This latter rate is made in

order that residents of Louisville msy
visit the Evanville Horse Show. For
further information call on or addram
C. H. Hungerford, District Passenger
Agent Southern Railway Company,
Poorth avenaa, LoolsvUla.

GEORGE WIEDEMANN BREWING COMPANY'S
OSUlvECBRA-T*SID

Draught andBottled Beers
Sold at All Leading Bars and Cafes.

. k];n()\vni';i) i'or

PURITY, STRENCTH AND EXCELLENT FLAVOR.
Cumb. Phone, Main 1913, Home Phone. 1913.

GRUBER AND DEUSER. Managers
KBSTTXTOXir.

GranW.Smith's Sons
Funeral Directors

And EmbalmerSe.
mSS KATE SMITH, Udy Assistant and Embalmer.

|
Carriages Furnished for All Occasions on Short Notice.

MOVED TO 700 WEST WALNUT STREET. |
TBLBPHOint SIO.

I

Looi&Tille Military Bed
PAUL M. MUELLER, SECRETAY.

MUSIC FOKWE miCS Al DMCiNG
S. W. COR. SECOND AND MAIN STS. .

Laava Ordara. Othoa Honrs—9 a. «. to 8 p. «. Ho«w Toioplioiio 1668.

SPiorThana^ t

AmdFor

Seven experienced teachers, euch one a Jpccialist in lii-s line. We are now in

our new home N. K. Cor. Second and Walnut streets. The finest and tx:st arranged
school l)nilding in the South. VisMorS l^ways welcome. School open all year.

StudenU can enter at any time. B. J. WRIGHT, President.

liiiiHonuinentGoinDdnu
OBSIOMBRS AMD BDILDBM OP

ITAUAN MARBLB. AMERICAN AND SCOUCH QRANITB

flonuments.
Artlstls Werk Onlj SoUdtsl Werkiheps ud Stidies, Camura, Italy.

WABER00H8. 322 to 328 WEST OBEEN STREET.

LOUISVILLE mmi WHITEWASHING CO.

CONTRACTORS PGR ALL KINDS OP

Painting, Calsomining and Whitewashing.

Ploora, Stock and IHachhiery Carefully Protected.

Material Ajpiilied Hot by CompreHsed Air Under PrcHsure of 140 to

200 Pounds, findoreed by Insurance (JommiasioneFB, Fire Comoua-
sionen, United Statea QoTenunent and Boards of H«dth.

QUICKER. BEr*ER AND CHEAPER THAN BRUSH WORK.

1631 Gallagher Street. Louisville. Ky.
jTelephona 6878. Drop Postal for Estiniato.


